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BETWEEN
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)
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FOR TT{E PB,IOD BBCIINNINC
JAI{UAny LmUAND Eh[DrNG

DECE\,fBE[! 3t,20t7



AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, made, cntered into and cxecuted this April, 201? by and

between TT{E MUNICTPAL AUTHORITY OF TI{E CffY OF McKEESPORT, County of

Allegheny, Pennsylvania (hereinaftet referred to as the I'Authority''), its successors and assigrs, and

THE UTTLITY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA, AFL-CIO (hereinafter refened to as the

"IJnion"), its successsrc and assigns, onbehalf of itself and the members of Local No. 433, who are

employed by the Au th o r i ty .

WITNI.]SSE'T'H:

ARrIglEI

SECTION 1 . RESPONSIBILITY TO THE PUBLIC

It is reoognized by the panies hereto tbat the Authority is engaged in providing an essential

public sewice whioh vitally affects the health, safcty, comfort and well-being of a iarge number of

people in the communities supplied with sewage scrvice by the Authority, and that it is the duty of

the Authority and its employees to meet and perform their obligations and responsibilitios to thc

public serviced without interruption.

SECTION 2 . NO STRIKE, WILDCAT STRIKE OR LOCKOUT

Inasmuch as this responsibility to the public is a mutual responsibility of employees and

rnanagement of the Authority, and requires that any dispute arising between the employees and

management be settled in an orderly way and, inasmuch as both parties to this Agreement hereby

recognize tbeit mutual responsibility of service to the public, it is, therefore, mutually agreed by

the parties hereto in furtheranoe of harmonious relations among employees, management, and the

public, that there shall be no lockout strike, wildcat strike, wotk stoppage or intentional



slowdown during the tenn of this Agreernent for auy reason whntsoever. All matters of disputo

shatl be settled by thc grievance and a$itration procedures horeinafter provided. The Authodty's

right to discipline shall include the right to discipline any employee who engages in any strike,

wildcat strike, work stoppoge or intentional slowdown.

SECTION3.RECOGNITION

TlreAuthority,duringthetermofttrisAgreement, hereby rccosrizes the Union asthe

sole and exolusiye representafive of tlre employees of the Arrthority for the purpose of collootive

bargaining, wit$ re spot to wages, hours arul terms and conditions of employment in a zuMivision

of tlre employee u:rit comprisod of production and maintenance employees, and excluding

professional employees, managonent level employees, supervisors, first level suporvisors, and

confidentiol ernployees as defined in the Public Employee Relations Act (as amended from tirne

to tirne) ofthc Cornmonwealth of Penrrsylvuria.

SECTION4 - COOPERATION BETVEENUNION AND AUTHORITY

The Uniou shall supply to the Authority a list of ail Union members and shall prornptly

notify the Authority of aury changes in the membership of the U ni o n .

The Union shall promptly firrnish the Authority with a tist of fre members comprising the

offrcers, stewards, gdevance comrnittee, negotiating committee urd otber comruittees, as well as

auy changes in tbe said groups during the tenn of tliis Agreement,

The Authority agrces to negotiate and bargain collectively witlr the [Jnion and its

accredited representatives, on behalf of the Authority's employees contfied in the bargaining

unit, for the purposes of resolving any dispute which may arise conc.eming wages or te rms and

conditions of employment and adjusting any grievauce or complaint which may arise in the

fr"rture wi*rin the areas covered by tltis Agrcement. Minute s of such meetiugs shall not be made



unless rsquested by either the Union or the Authority in writing and, if made, the Authotity shall

ftmish thc Union with a copy of such minut€s. The Arrthority agrees that it will no! during the

rcrm of this Agreement, make ary arrangemeut with any other Union or organizdion purporting to

represent the employees in ttre bargaining unit.

The Union shall hovs tho priviloge of using the bullotin boarrd located in tho Chsok-In-

Offrce for notices to membErs subjeot to the Authority's approval of the subject mattor thereof.

SECTION 5. POWER OFAUTTIORITY

The management of the Authority, and the direction and control of the working forces,

including but not limited to the right to hire or rehire, stuepend or disoharge for propor oorss,

reclassify ortansfer, and the rigbtto relieve ernployees fr,orn dutybecause of lack ofwork, changes

in tle art or for any othet lcgitimate reason, is vested solsly and exclusively in the Authority,

provicled that this clause shall not be used for purposos of discriurinmion against any member of

the Union.

Thc typc of work that an employcc shall perfbrm, at ariy given time, shall be determined

exclusively by the Authority It shall be a violuion of this Agreement if any employee of the

Authority, fbr any tcas)n whatsower, rrcfuses to work on a job or project that he has been

assigned to by any rnaflagement personncl. In all oases ofdischarge, sepatation or furlough,

any grievanoe with reference thereto shall be filed in writing wrth the Authority within sovon

(7) days afterthe employee receives written notification thereof,

SECTION 6 - DEDUCTION OF DUES

The Authority agrees to deduct fronr the wages of employees dues payable to the Union (if

within the authority oftbe natioml constitution and byJaws of the Union) provided the Authority

has been authodzsd to do so by a majority vote of all the omployccs in the Union, taken by secrct



ballot, and has reccived the written authority fiorm sach employeo whose wages are affected. The

Union shall uotif, the Authority, in writing, bf any change in the amount to be wittrheld by the

Authority ftom the pay due each member of the Union.

SECTION 7-SUBTERFUGE

The partios will not engage in subterfugo for the purpose, or withthe result, of defeating or

abating the provisions ofthis Agreement,

SECTION E .PROBATIONARY PERIOD

All ernployees hired by the Authority on and after January 1, 2014, shall he classified as

probationary during a period of one hundred eighty (1E0) days, during which time the Authority

may dismiss any such enrployee at its discretion. During the probationary period, newly hired

employees shall enjoy no seniority rights whatsoever but, thereafter, their seniority rights shatl

rcven to the dde oftheir employnent. Tirne missed due to absence for a compensable injury will

not count as part ofthe probationary Period.

Hospitalizarion insurance coverage will b€ provided by tlre Authority, and regular holiday

pay will be made to probationary employees the same as rogular employe es during the probationary

period. No other fringe bcnefits will be paid or shall accrue during tbe said one hundred eighty

(180) days probatiotra,ry period,

SECTION 9 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

Any dispute or grievarcc (which means a boua fide disptrte or difforence as to wages, rat€s

of pay, hours of work or other conditions of employment which is not qrycifioally determined by

one prcvision of this Agrecmer$) shatl bc settled as promptly as possible arrd without any

internrption of work but, if unsettled, shallbeworked outashereinafter stated,



It is agreed that both the Union and $c Authority have a mutual interest in the settlement

of all grievances through the grievance machinery provided for horcin, and that overy effort should

be made by both puties to see that griwances are handled properly.

Should any differeuces adsing between the Authority and the Union, or its mombers

ernployed by the Authority as to the meaning and application of, or complianoe witl, the provisions

ofthis Agreernent, or should any grievanoo or dispute arise betwecn the parties heretg there shall

be no zuspension of work on account of such differences, but an earncst affort shdl be made to

settle such differences immediatcly in the following manner:

A. Tho gdevance shall first be discussed by the grievant with his immediate supervisor

withinten (10) days ofthe occurrence ofthe event-giving rise to the dispute.

B. If the grievant or the Union is not satisfied with the disposifion of the grievarce in

StepA,thegriovantortheUnionshall,withinten(10)daysofthe discussionwiththeimmsdiate

supewisor, roducc the grievance to writing on a form agreed upon by thc Union and the Authority,

statingthe application provision($) of the Agreemont involved. Tho written grievaroe shall be filed

with tlre ir'runediate supewisor who shall respond withiu ten (10) days.

C, If the Union is not satisfled with the written answer :rt SEp B, the Union shall,

widrin ten (10)days ofreceipt ofthat written answer, appeal thegrievance to thedesignoted

represeiltative of tbe Authority, and a meeting will be scheduled bstween the representatives of tbe

Union and the Authonty to afiempt to resolrre tho dispute, Within fifteen (15) days after the

conclusion of that meeting the Authority shall provide its written answcr to the Union. An

employea shall have the right to have a reprosentalive ofthe Union present with him at any step of

the grievance procedure.

D. If the dispute still remains unsefiled, then the nrandatory atbitration provisions of

Ssction 903 of the Public Employee Reluions Act shall be followed.



Orce the procedures in Paragraphs A through C above havc been exhausted, and before

procecding rvith albitration, either paty shall have the right to relbr the dispute for non-binding

mediation through the services of the Pennsylvania Bureau of Mediation

The Authority's obligation to pay for lost time shall be limited to one (l) mernber of thc

grievancc comnrittee from the Authority's sewage treaf,nentplant,

SECTION IO-PURGING OF EMPLOYDE T'ILE

If, and only if, The Mrmicipat Authority of the City of McKeesport is dissolved arrd/or

ceases to exist as of December 31,2017, or any date priorthereto, aly disciplinary action imposed

upon au employee of MACM more thnn twelvo (12) montbs prior to the dissolution d€t€ of MACM,

except fortennination of employrnent, and provided such employee has had twelve (12) months of

consecutive employment following the previous disciplinary action without any other or addifional

disciplinary action being irnposed upon the employee, shall be purged by MACM at the time of

dissolutiou or prior thereto. If MACM continues to exist after Decernber 31,2017, then this

provision is of no effect.

A&IrclE-U

SECTION 1 - WORKWEEK

The regnlar working scheduled for nou-shift employees shall be forty (a0) hours per week

consisting of five (5) days, each eight (8) hours in Iengtl, Monday through Friday. The schedules

fortJrE Outside Operators, exceptforthe Monday-Friday Outside Operator, will inolude weekends,

the regular schedule for shift employees shall consist olf fivc (5) regular eight (8) hour work

days. The Union recognizcs that for the purpose of ef&cient managoment, shift petiods rnay begin

on any day of thc week, The scheduling oli shift employees shall confonn to a schedule to be put

into effect by the Authority at thc time ofthe signing of this Agrecment, and each shift ernployec



affected, may at any time, asce rtain his position in the schedulc. In the event a knockout crew

exists, the schedule for the employeos servillg on this crew will be determmed after flre vacation

schedule for all employees is finalized. In this regard, the Authority shall grrarantee the fony (40)

hours per week for the back'up posifions.

Though tte nonnal work week is considcrcd a forty (40) hour wcck, tlrc Authoritynccd not

provide forty (40) hours of work to any entployee in any one (l) week, Where an employee does

not work frrty (40) hours a week, he sball be paid only for tho hours aohrally worked,

SECTION 2 - TEMPORARY TRANSFER

If ernplovees are temporarily transfered ftom ajob in r,vhich they are regularly cmployetl

to anotlrer job paying a lower hourly rate, therc shall be no reduction in wages during the entire

poriod oftransfer, and if employoes aretemporarily trarrsferred to jobs payirrg ahigher hourly rate,

they shall receive such h[her rate while so employed during the entire period of transfcr. During

this transfeq thc employee's work schedule will change to include this period, provided a five (5)

day notice hns been issued, Noti{ication of a transfer with less than five (5) days' noticc will not

be considercd a schedule change and, thereforc, be subject to the First and Second Days Off

Prcmium Pay, The temporary transfer pay rate will not include holidays, personal days, flrnerai

days, siok days, vacation and jury duty urless the transfer exceeds thirty (30) calondar days,

SECTION 3. GUARANTEED HOI.IRS

Ernployees who report to worh on otder of tlc Authority, either expressed or implied, and

who are uot put to work, shall receive a minimum of two (2) hours pay. Employees shall not be

required to romain at their homes for emergency calls, but if called out for an emergcncy, they

shall be paid, in addition to the achral hours workcd, one-half (1/2) hour reporting time at the



applicablo overtime premium rate, with a minimr.nn gualantoe of two (2) hours d the overtime

premirun rate,

Regular cmployees working outside the sewage treatrnent plant shall not be laid off on

regrlarly scheduled work days because of inclernsnt weather. This, however, shall in no way limit

the right of the Authority to utilize lfiose employees in any other available work at their regular

ntes of pay, or rhe ld€ set forth in the SECTIoN eirtitled "TEMPORARY TRANSFER". The

judgment of the Superintendent, or other management pe nonnel, as to the degree of inclomency

shall be conclusive.

SECTION 4 - IIOURS OF EMPLOYEES WORKING OUTS:TDE SEWAGE
TREATMENTPI,ANT

Regular employees engaged in maintaining the interceptiug sewer system and appurtenant

facilities thercof including thosc who drive automobiles or tnrcks incidental to their work, and

regular einployees engaged in inspecting and sampling sewage and industrial wastes, sirall start

from the sewage tleahnent plant, utrless otherwise directed, ttt E:00 am. and rctum to the sewage

treatmcnt plant at 4:00 p,rn. prevailing time. Authority truoks and automobiles are not to be used

to drive to festaurants or home for luuohes, or for any other personal r€ason whatsoever.

SECTION s.HOTIRS OFEMPLOYEES WORIflNG AT SEWAGE
TREATMENT PI,ANT

The hours of work of the rotating shift shall be:

First Shift

Second Shift

Third Shift

l2;00 (midnight)

8:00 a.m.

4;00 p.nr.

B:00 a.m.

4:00 p,m.

l2;00 (midnight)

The hours of work of non-shift employees shall be 8:00 a.m, to 4;00 p.m, prevailing tirne,

rurless othenvise nrutually agreed upon. [n order to address the business needs ofdre Authority,

8
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the parties agree to cooperate regarding r€quests for work schedules other than the schedule set

forth in this Section.

SECTTON 6- WAG$S

Regular employees of the Authority shall be paid the following hourly rates:

Classification l-1,2016 7-l-2017

Generai Labotet* $19,95 $20.46

Utilitv Laborer* $20,68 $21.20

Outside Ooeretor $25.60 $26.24
Shift laborer $24.70 $2s.32
Filter Belt/Press Ooerator $26,53 921.19

Maintcnance Mechanic $28.8_4

$2 r ,39

$29.s6
Lab Teoh I $21.92
Lab Tech II $27.00 $27,68

Vactot Truck ODerator $27,83 $28.53
Operator $27.00 $27.68
Line lMaintenarrce Laborer $22.s9 $23.1 5

Equipment la.borer $24.70 $25,32
Field Supervisor $27.83 $28 53

Camera Truck Ooerator $27.83 $28.53
Back-Hoe Ooerator ,1 $31.03

{Newhires will beplaced into the category ofGeneral Laborer until suchtime as

they obtain an "A" State Certificate, at which time they will progress to tho position of Utility
Laborer. An employee in the position of General Laborer cannot progress out of the position of
General Laborer until such time as thnt employee bbtains a State Certificate. If a new hire already
holds a State Certificale, that individual will be placed into the position of Utility Laborer.

The wage rates set forth above are based on the following percentage inreases:

January l,2OI7t 2.50%

There shall be a $.50/hour premium per year for those employees with a Class A

Certiflcate. This benofit will not apply to any employee hired after May 1,2002. The Operator

position does not qualify for the $,50/hour premium for hotdiug the A Certificate.

t To be paid rctroactive to I -1- 17.



In addition to the above rates, there shall be a shift differcntial payment of $0.35 per

hour whcn the abow-mentionEd employces work the ffrst shifi and $0.25 per hour when fie

above- mentioned employees work the third shift, Shift diffpre'ntial can be waived by the

einployee if an employec's houts are shifted for ths solo benefit of the employee and agreed

to by all the partics involved

SECTIONT-PREI\dUM PAY

A.

L One and one-half (1-112) times the regular hourly rate *rall bc paid for:

o. All hours workcd in oxoess of fbrty (40) hours in any ono (l) week.

b. All hours workod in cxcess of eight (8) hours in any one (l) day.

c. All hours workod on an cmployee's first scheduled day off,

2, l'wo (2) times the regular hourly ratc shall be paid for all hours wrrked on the

employee's scoond regularly scheduled day offin anj, work week providedthe employee has

rrcrked the first regularly schoduled day o f f .

3, No omployee shall bo paid both daily and weekly overtime for thc same hows

worked.

4. The above premium ratss shall apply only in thp case of work actually perficrmcd.

Thus, such rates will not be included in the computdion of vacetion pay, per.sonal leave days,

holiday pay, allowance for fi.rneral, jury duty, or disability benefits provided forin ARTICLE III.

B.

l. One ard one-half (1-l/2) times the regular hourly mte shall ba paid for all hours

worked on Saturday and Suuday.

t0



2, The provisions in regard to premium or overtime pay for Saturday work shall not

apply to shift ernployees, since shift periods may begin on anyday of the week.

3. No employee shall be paid bodr daily or weekly overthne and overtime for Smurday

and/ot Sunday work forthe same hours worked.

4, Thc abovc premiunr ratc shsll apply only in thc casc of work actually performed,

Preminm rarcs will not be inoluded in tho computation ofvacatiotr pay, holiday pay, personal Ieave

days, allowance for funeral, jury duty, or disability benefits provided for in ARTICLE III.

c. g0LIDAt-woB6

t. Two and ouo-half Q-lH times thc rcgular hour{y ratc sball be paid fur all buurs

r.vorked on the holidays listcd in ARTICLE IlI, SECTION l, hereof.

2. This premium rate shall apply only in the case of work actually per'formed, The

preminm ratc will not be rncluded in the computation of vacation pay, hotiday pay, personal leave

days, allowancc for funcral, jury duty, or disability benefits provided for in ARTICLE trL

3. Hours workcd on a holiday shall not be used in any calculation for premiunr pay for

daily, weekly, or Saturday and Sunday overtime. In ary case rrrhere dre holidav falls on a weekend

day. enrployees rvorkiug on shifts will celEhrate the holiday on the astual holiday rather than the

closcst wcekday.

SECTION 8. SHARING OF OVDRTIME

A reasonable cffort will be made by the Authority to divide the overtime work among those

members ofthe bargaining unitporfouning a similar class of work as nearly equally as is po.ssible

in accordance with the availability of ernployees and the skill requircd, both consistent with the

effroient operation of the sewage treatmont plant and related facilitics. The Union agr€es that it

will require its rnernbers, otr the occasions that rcquests tbr overtime seryices are made, to promptly

tl



respond to the calls by the Authority for thc performanc,e of thoir duties at hours other than those

regulady scheduled. This shall apply equally where an employee is required to wort oveftime

immediately following a regularly soheduled shift, Temporary employees shall not receive any

overtirne.

SECTION 9. PAYDAY

All bmployees will be paid every other Friday.

SECf,ION 10. JOB DESCRIPTIONS

The parties have agreed on lob Descriptions frrr every bargaining unit position, and those

Job Descriptions are incorporated as part of this Agrecment.

AITUCI.f.III

SECTION 1- HOLIDAYS

The following holidays will be observed for all regular employees to the oxtent permitted

by work requirements:

New Yea,t's Day
Martin Luther King Doy

Presidents'Day
GoodFriday

Memorial Day
Fourth of July

l,abor Day
Veteran's Day

Thanksgiving Day
Cbristmas Day

Holidaypay is to be given only where an employee works on both tha day before and the

day fotlowing the holiday in questron, unless such employee is scheduled offor on vacation.

Holidays occurring on a Saturday will be observsd on Friday urd holidays occurring on a

Sunday ehall be observEd on Morday,

L2



SECTION2. VACATIONS

During each calendar year, rogular employees shall rccsive vacations with pay oornputed

on the basis of a furty (40) hour week, not including shift diftrentials. Ernployees shall receive

onlythe amount of vacation eamsd during the prcvious calendar yoar,

Durilg the first calendar year of onrploynent. beginning with tbe date of employmcnt

and ending on December 3l of thm year, employees shall esrn five-sixths (5/5) of me (l) wotk

days'vacation fur each month of employment. Vacstion so oamsd during the ffnt caleirdar year

of employment may not bo taken until after the first anniversary dde of omployment d the

Arrthority, and must be talcen bstween the fint annivemary day of cmployrncnt and the last day of

that cale,lrdar year.

From Joruary L to Deccmbct 31 of each calendat year, regular employees will be earning

vacdisus for each subsequeut calendar year. On every January l, each omployee shall be credited

witr the amount of vacation earnEd the provious calendflr yca.r, After the firrt calsndar year of

employmen! vacatious shall be earned as follows:

a. Two (2) weeks' vapation for each full calendar year enrployed,

b. After five (5) years of continuous employment, thrce (3) weeks' vacation for each

fu ll calendar par, einployed.

c. 'Afterteu (10) years of continuous ernployrnent, fqr'tr (4) weeks' vacation for each

frrll oalendar yea^r etnployed,

d. After fifteen (15) yeqn of continuous employnrent, fivo (5) weeks' vacation

e. Aftertrn'enty (20) Wam of continuous employment, six (6) weeks' vacationforeach

full calendar year employed.

l3



f, ln determining dre amount of vacation in those yoars in which au increase occurr,

tlre anrount from the previous yearplus five-twelfths (5ll2l of aday for each month wotked after

the employee's anniversary date tounded to the nearest whole day.

Vacations can bo schsduled and taken forthe week which includes New Yeat's Day, but no

ernployee slrall have nrore than two (2) consecutivc weeks of vacdion at any time

Upon termination of employment, all employees slull be pard for any vacatiqn eamed

during the previors caleirdar year of employrnent but not yet taken.

All vacatiolr days eamed the previous year rnust be taken during the calondar year

immediately following md cannot be carried over to any subsequent yeal.

The Authority is willing to buy back up to one (l) week of vacdion from any employee

wishing to do so. The request must come frorn tho employees when submitting their vacation dates

for consideration. If by grarting these reguests the Authority feels drat it rnay place a burden

on the budget, it nay either reduce the number of days granted ot deny the requests altogether. If

the Authority decides to purchase vacation, employees will receive the economic benefit of that

decision by the end ofJanuary.

SECTION 3.PERSONAL LEAVE DAYS

After the one hundred eighty (1E0) days probationuy peliod provided for hereinabovo,

each regulal employee of the Authority shall accumulate one (l) personal teave day for each three

(3) nronths of employment, with a limit of four (4) days in any me ( t) year. There shall be only

one (l) pcrsonal leave day available in the final quarter ofthe year. Othet personal leave days can

be used at any 1img.

The pe nonal leave days must be appliod for at least forty-eiglrt (48) hours priot to the day

being rcquestcd as a personal leave day. ,ln granting personal leave days, the Authority will take

l4



into consideration the day or days desired by the employee and the convenient and efficient

operation of the Authority's frcilitie s, as well as any related overtime costs.

SECTION4-JURY DUTY

Employees called for jury duty, upon prcsentstion ofproof of service ofjuq' duty, shall be

paid the difference between their regular daily wages and the amount actually received for iury

duty seruice for days rot worked at the Authority, Ttansportation allowance shall not be considered

as part of the allowance forjury duty sewice.

SDCTION 5. LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Subject to lhc mu(ual consent of the Uuiol and the Authority, an ernployee rnay be granted

a lsave of absence for good carse to be determined solely by flre Authonty for a petiod of up to

ninety (X)) days without prejudice to his seniority or otrer rights. All leaves of absence to be

granted an employcc shull not affeot his riglrt to contirruc to be a bona fide employee of the

Authority. If said employee, during the period of leave of absence, eifter seeks or acoepts

employment with any other employer, he shall be deomed to have forfei,ted arr abandoned his

employment with the Authority,

SECTION 6. SICKNESS, ACCIDENT AND LIX'E INSURANCE IIENEFITS

Each emplope of the Authority shall be permitted a total of ten (10) days sick leavo per

year with pay ard shall have the right to canyov€r five (5) or fewer of any of those unused sick

days to a maximum accumulation of fifteen (15) unused paid sick days. tf md when an enrployee

reachcs the nraxirnum accunrulated nurnber of fifteen (15) unused sick days, and so tbat the

employee does not lose the berrefit of oarryover sick days beyond tho manimum number of fifteen

( | 5), at the end of ench calendar year of this Agreement the employee shall be reimbursed by the

l5



Authority fol up to five (5) unused sick days beyond thc accumulated ma:cimum numborof fiftsen

at his/her thEn current hourly rate.

If an employee's absence from work duo to sickness or injury is for one (l) day, the

employee will be paid for that day's wages without a physician's oxcuse. If an enrployee's

absence from work is fior two (2) or more'days, thc crnployee will be paid fbrthose days' wages,

but only upon providing aphysician's excus€ after returning to work,

In the event an employee sustains amajor illness during the year and has exhausted his/trer

sick days and accumulated sick days to the maximunr nnmber fifteen (15), short-term disabitity

insuragc,e shall tale effect after the fifth (5th) working day of absence, following the exhaustiorr of

all sick days and accumulated sick days, Major illness is defined as that eveut which qualifies the

employee for short term disability insurance.

Short Term Disability shall be atthe rate of seventy percert (70%) of weekly income

with a maxinrum rate of Six Hundred and 00i100 ($600,00) Dollars per week and Long Tenn

Disability shall be at the rate of sixty-six utd 7/10 percent (66.7Vo, of weekly income with a

ma.rimnm of lhree Thousand Five Hundrsd and 00/100 ($3,500,00) Dollars permorth as stated

in the Disability Booklet.

The plans of group life insurance, accidental death and dismembennent insurance,

weekly accident and sickness beuefits, hospitel, nedical, surgical, eye care and dental benefits

are described in detail in booklets given or to be given to each employee, which booklets describe

in detail the benefits to which thc employees are entitled, For the period commencing Januery l,

2017, through December 31,2017, omployees shall rrotpay any prtmiuru amounts orprenrium

share amounts towards their hospitaUmedical/eye care/dental beuefits, but their co-pay arnounts

towards hospital/medicaVeye care/dental visits and prescriptions shall remaiu the same id each

category as they were for the period of January 1,2016 through Decernber 2016.
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The employee dealh bcnefrt under the term group life insurance shall be Forty-Three

Thousand and 00/100 ($43,000,00) Dollors.

The prcmiruns for these prcgrarns, except as othonrise provided for herein, shall be paid

by the Authority. The Authority shall have the flexibility to change health insurance plans for

the purpose of saving on premiums, provided tlrat the level of benefits provided drrough dre new

plan is substantially equivalent to the level ofbenefits provided under the plan in effect in'

December 2016, and provided that the Union will be entitled to have input into the process of

changing plans.

The Authority will permit employees to opt out of health.insur4nc€ coverage.. Eanh year

prior to tlre renewal date of the health insuranc€ coverage the Authority will offer employces by

seniority the opportunity to opt out ofthis coverage for the following calendar year, In order to be

sligible forthe opt-ou! the employee rnust give proof of alternate health iruurance coverage. The

rnaximurn numher of enrployees who may onf nrtt al any time shall tn de.te.nnined by the health

insurance carrie r. Tho rate of qptout will be 50% of the rnonthly premirmr in effect at the tinre of

the opt-out times twelve months, The coverage level will be the level in ef.fect for that empioyee at

the time of opting out.

The Authoritl'shall purohase hospitalization insurance covemge and pay the premiunr cost

at any one tinre for each and every retired employee between tlre age of sixty-two (62) yoars and

sixty-five (65) years, subject to the same dedrrctibles that apply for regular employees,

On the first urnivercary of retirement, the employee shall receive a one (l) tirne lurnp sum

cash payrnent of $3,000,00 (subject to all tax deductions) in lieu of receiving any paid up life

insurancc policy.
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SECTION 7. PENSIOII{

AII employees coverpd by this Agreomant shall be participants in tlre Authority's pension

plan which is described in detail in booklets given to eaoh employee and which will now provide

an additional pensior payment of trro Q%fi petcent for each year of service over twenty (20)

years up to thirty-five (35) yean of service.

Each emptoyee's share of contributions to the pensionplan shall be 4.0olo of the employees'

wages eligible for pension calculation.

The parties agrce to remove tho late Retirement dato and LatE RotirEment provision of the

cunent Agreonent and the ourent Pension Plan of the IWICM. Tbe neoessary arnendments shall

be made to thc Plan to account forthis chmge,

SECTTON 8. EDUCATION

The Authority will bear the expense of all educdion courses st acorcdited institutions

dealirrg with wa.ste water tr€dment, where the cmployee, taking such course or courses, attains a

grade level pertbrmance of at least a "C", or the oquivalent thereof,

Any educational benefits underthis SECTION will be gronted upon prior approval of the

Board of the Authority afterrecommEndtion of thc Superiutendent.

SBCTION 9 - FUNERAL LEAYE

In case of lhe death of a spouse, Bnrent, child" brother, sister, fathet.in-lawo or

mother-inJaw or grandparent of an employee, three (3) days funeral leove shall be granted with

pay. In case of the deafrr of abrother-in-law, sister-in-law or a grurdchild, one (l) day firneral

leave shall be granted with pay,
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ABIrc!E.IY

SECTION 1. SENIORITY

Seniority is the status secured by continuous service with ttre Authority, and wlrero

appropriate, within ajob classification to which certain rights, as defined herein, accnre to a rogular

ful|-time employee.

It is agreed between the parties that suriority rights shall not apply until after one

hundrod eighty (180) days continuous employment and/or at fic date thc cmployee becomes

permment slrould the probation period have becn extend€d, ar wtrich time soniority rights shall

revert to and be considered to have been in full force and eftbct fipm the begirring of

continuous ernployment.

In all cases of layoffand recall, the Arrthority agrues to let seniority mntrol. In all cases of

transfpr and leave of absence, the authority agrees h Akc into consideration tho enployee's

qualifications and seniority.

It is ogreed that the Operdors shsll be recoguized as part of dre bargaining unit. The

seniority of these Opomtors shall date back to the eatlicst dato of continuous crnploynent witlr the

Authority.

Regarding the frlling of Operator and \ilaintenarce Mpchanic positions, the Awhority

shalt fill any vacant position based on the procedure forotherbargaining unit positioru, except

that the Authority drall fill fie positions based on skills, abilities and qualifications with due

consideratjon of each applicantls seniotity. If two applicants have relatirrely equal qualifioations,

then seniority shall prevail. The Union has the burdil ofproofin ary grievance brought under

this section, including the issue of whether the Authority's detennhration of skills, abilities and

qrralifications was in enor,
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With regard to the filling of Tum Laborer positions, the Authority shall fill any vacart

position based on the ptocedure fot other bargaining unit positioru, except that the Authority shall

fill the Turn Laborer positions based on skills, abilities, qiralificdions and Certification, with duo

consideration of oach applicant's seniority. In particular, employees who have an nA" Certificate

will have preference ovcrtle seniority ofotherapplicurts who do notpossess aR ",{" Certificato. lf

two applicants have relatively equal qualifications and Certificatiotts, then seniority shall

preveil. The Union has the burden ofproofin any grievance brought under this section, including

the issue of whettrer the Authority's determin:dion of skills, abilities, qualifications and

Certifi catiotts was in error.

In regards to other vacancies posted pursuatrt to SECTTON 3 of this ARTICLE, seniority

shall prevail, Upon promotion, the successful bidder shall begin a ninety (90) day probuionary

period. Howeveq Authority management may cut thc probationary poriod short if, in the opinion

of Authority managernonf, it has become clear that the employee is not qualified for the position

arrd/or cannotperform the duties ofthe positjon in amatnlerwhich is safe to himself, others, and./or

rnenrbers of the public. A decision by nranagement tlat a promoted ernployee has not successftil

cornpleted his probationary period is subiect to the grievance arbitration proccdure . Such a decision

mu$t be sustained, by a grievanoe arbitralor, unless it is show.n that the decision of managenrent

was arbitrary or capricious. In the event that a promoted employee does not succeed in his

' probationar', period, he shall retum to rhe lob fiom which ho w&s promoted, with no loss of seniority

on that job ard tlre Audrority shall re-bid the vacancy. A deoisiou by the Authority that there are

no qualified biddcrs for a job is subject to challenge in the grievance proceduro, Agarn, this

determination by management must be sustorned unless it is shown that tbis managemont

conclusion was arbitrary and capricious. lt is agreed that there shal.l be no age adjustment during

this prornotion probationary period.



An omployee who is avrardedthe bid on ajob will not be eligible to bid on othet jobs for a

period of twelve (12) months firum the date of the award. This bidding restriction will not apply

when an employee is bidding to a higher level position within hisiler deputtnent (i.e, Plart

Operations or Collection System).

It is furt{rer agreed between the parties that an employee shall lose his soniority, tbr all

purposos, upon any ofthe following:

I Retirement, other voluntary termination, or permanent and total disability.

2, . Dischatge for cause .

3. When an cmployee is either absence tbr seven (7) cnnsecutive working days without

notifoing the Authority, or fails to give satisfactory rcason for such failure to notifo the Authority.

4, When an ernployee fails to rcporf to worlc nt the Authority when due to retrrm to

work frorn a leave of absence, ol fails to notiff the Authority of his work availability witltin soven

(7) days ofa receipt ofa recall notice, or fails to give satisfactory reason for suoh failure to noti$r

the Authority.

SECTION 2. SERVICE IN ARMED X'ORCES

Any employee entering military or uaval sewice during wartime or during peacctirne,

involuntarily, or while subject to being drafted, shall accumulate seniority during such period of

service and, atthe end of his military ornavol sorvice, the employee will be reinstatcd to his former

position or to an oquivalent position, unless the Authority's 
"i."uotrt-".s 

have so changed as to

make it irnpossible to do so and provided the employee:

l. Has received a certificate to tha effcot that he has completed thc period of service

required;

2. Is still qualifiod to perform the dtrties of bis forrner position;

3, Flas been honoralily discharged;
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4, Makes application for re-employmsot within thirty (30) days afterhe is rclieved
from such service.

SECTION 3 . POSTING JOB VACANCMS

Whenever a vacancy occtrrc iu any classificafion other than laborer, the fact of such vacancy

and the intention of the Authority to fill sanre shall be posted uponthe bulletin board, in the check-

in-office at the Sowago' Trcatment Planf fur a period of five (5) days prior to the filling of such

position.

ARflCLE V

SECTION 1. SAFETY

Ilre Union and the Authority 4gree that their officers and members will comply with the

Authority's rules and regulations rclating to safety, economy, continuity of sawico, and sfficienoy

in scrvie to the public.

When enrployees are rtquircd to work within the traveled cartway of a skeet the Authority

will provide sufficient barricades md warning signs to pnrtect the workmen, Where physically

praoticable, the Authority will fumish a ladder for ontry to Auihority structures five (5) feet

or more deep, The Authotity will furnislU and keep in good condition and repair, all trucks used to

haul employees to and fncm work, Boots will be individually furnished to employees required to

wear boots, and gloves will bo furnishcd. The Authority will rcimburse each emplope Fifty (50Yd

percent ofthe total cost of safety shoes to a maximun of fifty dollars ($50.00) per year, based on

the employee providing appropriate documentation ofthe purohase,

SECTION 2 . MEALS TURNIfITEI)
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The Authority agrees that, uilrr aremployce rernains at work forfour (4)hours ormore aftucompletion

ofhisregular day, he shallbe fumished meals atthefollowing intervals:

One ( I ) meol at the end of the first lbur (4) hours; :

One $ ruoal at dre end of each fow (4) hour interval thereafter during such overtihe work.

Ifineals are notprovided inaocodancewiththeahove schsdules,theemployees sball receive, in lizu

thereof,$3.T5foreaohmealnotfurnished, Whsremployeesarenotiftedtobringalunchandreporttowork,ata

specified tirne outside ofregularly scheduled hours, no rneals will be given to such employees workin g less

than hvelve (t2) hours. If workrng conditions require thatmeals be eaten on the job, the employee's time

continnesbutl ifheleavesthejob to obtain a meal, the time stopsduringthatperiod.

AEIICIAII

SDCTION 1- RISIDENCY POTICY

Itisthepolicy of theAuthoritytbat ifqualiliedjob applicantsareavailablethathave City residency, these

applioaubwillbegivurpiorityinemploymenttofillpositionsoftheAuthority. tlaqualifiedCityresidentisuot

availabletofill aposition. applicants with residence within the seryicoareaoftheAuthority wouldbecousrdered

priortoother applicarts from outside thE servicc uea the service area.

Effective December 14, 2005 the employee hircd with City Residoncy, or hind with a condition of

obtaining residency, shall nraintaiu a residence witbin the Cily timits of the City of McKeesport at all times

during his/lrer term of employnent with the Authority. Itis also the policy of the Audrority thatany

employee losing Cr$ tesidence shallbe inviolation ofthis policy andemploymentshallbeternrinatd,

ARTICLE VII

SECTIONI -SUCCESSORII

ln tlre event of any sale, transfer, or lease of the operations and rnaintenance of the McKeesport

Municipal Authority duringthetenn ofthis Agreernent, including tbewhole or any portion or part thereof, which

is under confiact widrLocal 433, snch sale,tansfer, orlease agreenentshallbespecifically conditionedupon



the purchaseq transferee. or lessee offering aury employme,nt opportr$ities for the work sold, ffansfenod, or leased

fintto thoseqnployeesintho bargaining unitrepresented by Local433 who are affected by such sale,transfer, or

lease. Such sale, tr4nsier, or loase agr€em€nt shall also be conditioned upon thc purchaser, transferee, or

lessee recognizing the Mcl(eesport Munioipal Authority seniority ofthose employees accepting eurployment

witb the purohasor, tlansferee, or lessee and conditioned upon tle purohaser, tranderee, or lessee's prior

written agreement to honor this Agrearrent forthe rcurainder of its t€mr withrcference tothetrausfenedportion

of the McKeesportMunicipal Authority operations and maintenarce, The Uuion shall be given at least sixty (60)

days' notice that such operatiorrs arebeiugtransfoned to a particulu partv.

SDCTION 2. SDPARABILITY.{ND SAVINGS CI,AUSE

If any ARTICLE or SECTION of this Agroement should be held irrvalid by qp€ration of law or by any

hibunal ofcornpeentjurisdiction, orifcompliancewitfiorenfotcementofany ARTICLEoTSECTIONshould

bereshained by suchtibuualpurdingafinaldetermination asto itsvalidity, tberemainderofthisAgreemart shall

no I be affeoted thcrcby,

The parties agree to enter into immediate collective bargaining negotrations forthe purpose

of arriving at a mutually satisfactory replacetnent for such ARTICLE or SECTION that has bsen

held invalid or enforceinent of or compliance with has been restricted as set forth above.

SECTION 3 -EFFECTIVE DATES

This Agreementgoes irrto effect ttre lstday of Jartuary, 2017,afid shall continue in force

and eft'ect until Decembar 3I, 2017.

THIS AGREEMENT has been enterecl into by the parties hereto, intending to be lcgally

bound hereby, for the period from January 1,2017, and ending at nridnight December 3L,2Ol7 .
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ATTEST:

ATTEST:

TI{E MUMCIPAL AUTHORITY OF

THE CITY OF McKEESPORT,
COI,'NTY OF ALLECHEI.IY,
PENNSYLVANIA
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APPENDIX A

IIWUA LOCAL 433 and MACM

SIDE LNTTER X'OR INCUMBENT OPERATORS, COMPENSATORY TIME AND
REVISIONS FOREMPLOYEES HIRED AFTER MAY 1,20(X ONLY

INCI.IMBENT OPERATORS

Effeotive January l, 2014, any incrunbent Operator or Outside Operator who holds a valid

wastewater ceftificate, which will permit the employee to rnako and implernent proacss control

decisions under the Peunsylvania DEP guidelines as of that date will be required to maintain the

certificate as long as the employee rpmains in the position.

For the duration of the coutract, the bargaining unit employees holdirrg waste rvater

certificates will agree to voluDteer on a mon$ly basis (to be rotated by seniority) to be available

on call for procogs conhol clecisions on arry tunr where there is no licensed operator on the property

atthe trme.

COMPENSATORY TIME

. For houn in excess of 40 hours/weelc or eight houn/day

. Only for tims anending mandarory meetings or training

. Eamed atthe discretion of management

- Eanrcd at one and onehalf timos tle hours worked

. Cannot trigger an overtime event

. Can only acoumulate to 16 hours

. Mustbe used in iucrements of fourhours ormore, if accumulate d

. Must be used by DeccmbEr l5th

. Paid atthe rate it was earnod if not used by Decernber l5th

. Use rnust be requested 48 hours in advance

OTHER REVISTONS FOR EMPLOYEES HIRED A-FTER JANUARY l,2OL4 ONLY

Employees hired after lanuary 1,2014, will only be eligible for retiree health insuranco benefits
at the rate of two months of coverage por one year of service,
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